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Ii Curious Customs of Congress
Tho total appropriations by con-

gress for 1910 amounted to 1041401-
S5712 Few people know that live
dollars of that sum wont for the pur ¬

chase of snuff for senators and fifty
cents for the purchase of sand used
by elder statesmen Instead of blot-

ting
¬

pads for drying such letters as
they write In the senate In tho course
of uninteresting speeches

The purchase of snuff for senators
Is among the duties of the secretary
of the senate and there Is no one
In the secretarys office today who re-

members
¬

I

when the cu tom began The
sand used for blotters Is within the
jurisdiction of the senate stationary-
room and no clerk employed there
now knows hut that sand has always
been used In the senate for thlr pur-
pose At the and of he session the
hulk of the snuff Is still unused but
It is not held over for another Ynr

On the ledge over the walnscottlng
jest Inside the twos doors flanking-
the sent of th 11rNlldett of the spn
ate nnd leading to Lao cloakrooms
nve tvrfi battered mnifllioxep nhloh
ore filled each morning The boxes
are of old lacquer work and their
tops have long since rusted from the
hinges Behind thorn In striking con-

trast are two spick and span glided
match boxes and when a senator
stops on entering the do rs the pre-
sumption Is that ho Is getting a
match

No one will say exactly how much
snuff IB actually used though It Is
admitted that pinches are still taken
from the boxes General Thurman-
of Ohio whose red bandana was long
a rallying flab In the senate Is said
to have been the last regular user of
snuff In that body

The senate of the United Slate
and the parliament of Great Britain
are said to ire the only bodies In the
world still using sand Instead of blot-
ting paper For the use of thn sen-
ate the sand known as black sand

I

comes front one of the mines near
Plttsburg and costs a dollar a quart-
A quart lasts two years and a little
sand shalcr stands on the desk of
each senator This supply Is rein
forced by a package of blotting paper
costing one cent a package It is
an amusing fact that old senators
whom one would expect to find old
fashioned generally use modern blot-
ters while young senators like Mr
Boverldge are scrupulous In their use
of sand

In tho house sand Is dljcarded and
snuff is not In evidence but the cum-
bersome system of voting by tellers
has led to the preservation of an In-

teresting old custom adopted long ago
for the con nlence of Tippled mem-
bers The vote by tellers Is taken In
committee of the whole when the
members for and against a proposition-
march between two members deli
patd as tellers who count the votes

The chamber of the jiouso Ifi a largo
hall and tilts forni tpf Doting would
como hard to a man not In perfect
control of his legs Anting by proxy
II strictly against the rules but It Is
no unusual aipht to son nanslng be-

tween the tellers for regular count
along with the members on > of the
little pages bearing before him the
cane or crutch of a disabled repre-
sentative These pages aro solemnly
counted with the rest

IDENTIFY BODY Of

MURDERED WO 1AN
I

Seattle March 29A woman who
was murdered last night In the newly
established white slave district was
Identified toda as Nora Gambler
aged 25 who came here from Van

I couver B C with the swarm of wom
en brought to Inhabit tho new dis-
trict

The Identification was made by las
IT Claxton who had been living with
the Gauthier woman for n year and-

a half and who gave himself up to
tho police Claxton said he suspected
the murder was committed by a
Chinaman with whom the woman had
an apartment The womans throat
had been cut from car to oar The
room was In wild disorder but dia-
mond

¬

rings on tho dead womans fing-
ers

¬

were undisturbed

I
NATiONALIST

ARt AROUSED

Cairo March 20 Former President
Roo1I Its address before the Egyp-
tian university has aroused the ex-

tremet Nationalists to a stato of fury
Seven hundred undents this evening

I l riarcbcd his hotel and demonstrat-
ed against him shouting Down with

I Autrcnicy give UB a constitution
The demonstration was applauded

j b> the ninny spectators and some ol
the guents left the hotel fearing voil
ence Colonel Roosevelt was not In
the hotel at the time lout throve up
shortly afterwards He said he had
heard the noses which reminded him
of American college boys but had no
Idea that ho was the cause of It

Another protest meotlng was hold
this evening at which speeches less
violent than at the first meeting were
made Great efforts were put forth-
to induce Colonel Roosevelt to attend
but smilingly declined-

A big pralrlo fire started Wednes-
day In the range country of SturgK
It had burned over a country 20 by
00 miles and Is still burning It do
troyed nearly everything in Its path
Loss cannot be estimated Many per-
sons are homeless
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50 OF THESE

2200 SUITS AT trJl-
i

diU1

Take your unrestricted choice while they last of 60 Ladies 2200 Sample Suits These arc
this seasons cleverest styles suits that are worth double this price Plain tailored come
in black and blue Pcau de Cygne lined Cora e early and get your pick at-

i

I
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SALEM-
I the new silks are here for the opening sale Every shade every weave every pattern
isiat home in the silk section

t

r

Call and See Them and Get Our Prices

CURTAIN SALE
500 Imported Lace Curtains for the Opening Sale 395

TIME FOR NEW CURTAINS
i Last b Thomas have planned well for this season of general cleaning We know that one

i of the first things thought of is new Curtains and we are prepared to supply every demand
in this direction Experts on interior furnishings tell us We stand alone in the showing which-
we can make to tho advantage of our customers
New Brussels Curtains at 9400 500 and 750New Duchess Curtains in Ivory or White 500 600 and 750New Nottingham Curtains in White and Arabian colors 50f 75 10 l2Gi5o X75 X225 X375 and up to 600

LAST 8 THOMAS
IlL tt

I

Elaborate Funeral
For Late Qhurclhmaii

Salt Lake tlarcfi29tiompiote ar-

rnnKemeiltx for tho funeral of Pres-

Ident
1

John Rear Winder wore cnmple-
tH ala nlethi hlsli officials of I

the Mormon church hold at the offlcv

of the presiding bishop this morning-

The body wlllJfo in state at the
tabernacle Thursday morning and cnn

be viewed from4 to 1030 oclock
The funeral services will begin at
11 oclock The program follows

Hymn God Moves In a Mysterious
Way choir mill organ B Stephens
director J J McGIellan organist

Prayer losepli K Taylor
Hymn 0 My Father tabernacle

choir
Address
Quartette Who Are These Arrajcd-

In White MrurLlzzle T Edwards
Emma R Morrlst Robert Slddoway
Horace S Enelgnt r

Address r
IJymu Mid Scenes of Confusion

Horace S Ensigns and tabernacle
choir

Address
Hymn Rest tdrthc Weary Soul

bornacle choir l organ
Benediction rmolir B Young
Organ music Sr
Hymn at c ll cr Zion Stands

With HUP Surrounded lcrnJlc choir
Dedication of grave Bishop Frank-

lin
¬

K Tlngpy
The fllneralllprocession will he nn

fellows
nand j
First presldcllc1md patriarchs

ajiosllcSjj
I Pallbearers tHearse iFamily J

First seven presidents of seventies
Presiding
Presidents of stakes
Presidents of Relief Society
Tomplo workers and cHoir
Members of DJjscrct Sunday School

union board
Members of Y M M I A board
Members of Y L M I A board
Members of primary hoard
Members of religion class hoard
Directors of business organizations

to which deceased belonged
Civic nod military orgnnlxatlons
General public
This morning Governor William

Spry sent the following letter of con-
dolence to the widow of tho dead
churchma-
nMrs John R Winder Salt Lake City

Utah
Dear Sister Winder My heart Is

filled with sympathy for you and yours
In this your hour of deep sorrow The
burden of grief you are called upon
to bear Is shared by a circle of
mourners that Is limited only by tin
extent of the acquaintances of Pres-
ident

¬

John R Finder
That the lifo ot President Winder-

has been spared to this day in vigor
find strength and power and that he
lays down the burden at a ripe old
ago In tits full possession of his
faculties in honor before his brethren
and friends and nt peace with God
Is a source of satisfaction trial can
hilt ameliorate jtho sting at parting

The recnrdsRc the state of Utah
Icetlfy to the fa thhil discharge ot
public trustlllaCet1 In tho hands of
John R Winder lie It and county-
of Salt Lake anti the State of Utah
in which wo tico so raucn pride re-

flect
¬

in their I material development
ami prospeilty the Influence of such
men as Winder In his passing-
the church losqj a pillar and the stat
one of Its foremost citizens but his
Influence and memory will live to tine

advancement and
Accept my deep commlsseratlon

Very sincerely yours
WILLIAM SPRYr Governor of Utah

DEALINGS PROVt-

MONOTONOUS

I Salt Lake March 20 Trading on

the local hoard has been so monoton
OilS oflsile that there Is little oppor-
tunity

¬

plven for discussions on cur-

rent hnslncsG This morning Colum-

bus Con was somewhat more actlv3
than It has wont to be for some time
and from opening sales nt 42 centn
seller the price of the stock advanced-
to

I
46 cents closing on sale at 43 cents

seller The Inside It is said placed
orders for several small bunches of
the stock and so stimulated a little
interest In this security Tlntlc Cen-
tral operations according to reports
from the mine are of an encourag-
ing nntur and as a result this stock
Is also more In demand than ordin-
arily This morning sales were made
nt from 8 to 9 cents

GOLDFIELD FAR FROM

BENADEO OE

The famouR Goldfleld district Is far
from being a dead one according to
statistics gathered by the Goldlleld
News which shows that there are

t some thirty leases in the Goldfield-
andI Dlamondtlohl districts actually
working five or six to start work by
the first of the coming month and ap-

plications
¬

granted to several other
leaping companies that are amply
financed to do extensive development
work With something over a handed
men employed in these 700 miners
employed by the Consolidated Mines
company 150 emfiloyd in Iho Flor-
ence and another fifty employed In
the Combination Fraction and other
other small properties doing work on
company account there are approxi-
mately

¬

1000 men employed In tho
Goldfield mines and mills drawing
wages This IB entirely exclusive of
clerical and office forces employed by
the various mining and milling corn

t paulps Putting the average dally
I wage at the low figure of 5 5000

per day or 150000 per month Is be-

ing
¬

paid in tno ramp for miners
wages The salary roll for official
nnd clerical force will easily pass
25000 per month

Surpriocc Natives
That thirty leases are actually

working In tho camp comes as a sur
prlEO to thoaverage resident of the
camp Then too there are several

I small leasers In all probability that
escaped the notice of the reporters

J
Of course some of the leases are
working in but a small way tut they

Jf

nrr doing steady development work
and that is tip kind that runt In
inpejjd There are other louse no-
tably the Goldfield Annrx Grlwly
flesh Copper Golrl Minis company on
he Gold Bar Campbell lease on the
Atlanta and two on the Booth that
are doing extensive work The Gold
Bar is Hhlpplng the Goldfield annex
will noon bo shipping the Campbell
lease s shipping the Qoohran lease
on the Daisy IB Chipping the NIcho
UK lenso on the D sort Row in ship
ping nail shipments are being pre-
Pared hr teasers nn the Dine Bell and
the Commonw Rlth

Work to Start
On the Yellow Tiger the Combina-

tion Fraction the flinch Butte tho
Eureka and the Mineral Wealth work
Is being douo on company account
Of course It In superfluous to men-
tion the work being done on company
Consolidated the Kcwanos and the
Florence It ls reported that work
will soon bo started on the C 0 D
Consolidated the Kowanns anti the
Daisy Work Is In progress on the
Nevada Eagles nnd the Plttsburg Ne-
vada will probably be started on com-
pany account during the spring The
Coming Nation company Is making an
effort to finance extensive operations
on and development of Its ground-

A number of strong leasing com-
panies anti associations are being
formed for extensive operations on
such promising ground as Merger C
0 D Slmmerone and Kewanos and
these Will come Into line from time
to time as lenses that have started
operation

OYJUDE MINE

TO llJCREASE FORCE

Salt Ixike March 9Tho new
compressor at the DalyJudge mine at
Park City was set In motion the latter
part of the week and Is now working
regularly and well Tho big machine
started off In splendid shape and af
ter a few necessary adjustments had
been made and It had been given an
opportunity to limber up It worked
perfectly-

It was a big undertaking to trans-
port the heavy equipment from the
railroad station at Park City to the
mine It being necessary to go over
the mountains as it was torn largo
to take through the tunnel but Mas-
ter Mechanic McFarland completed
the task in record time ami was re-

warded with deserved success In hav-
ing the new plant start off so well It
is the intention of the DalyJudge
management to Increase the working
force nt the mine to a considerable
extpnt the now compressor making
possible the moro economical develop
ment of the property

STOCK MARKET

PROVE PUZZLE

New York March 29The Irregular-

and shifting movement of the stock
market today left sonic uncertainty
as to whether Its action simply mea

tires he coupletlon of steps In the
progress ofspeculation of whether an
unusual change of the outlook was
being reflected The upward turn
in prices was coincident with the fall
ot a cent per bushel in the price of
wheat on news of showers In Kansas
and weather prediction of flufflclentb
general ralnc to promise the break-
ing of the drouth

The sudden death of Justice Brewer
In view of the vital Interest of great
corporations In cases pending before
the court had unfavorable Influence
ijpon the market Suggestion that the
vacancy on the bench might involve
a retrial of the American Tobacco
and Standard Oil cases also was not
relished

The bond market did not improve
today Some of the high grade bonds
acted badly Total sales par value
577300-

0I S SB coupon advanced 14 per-
cent on ca-

llLIBERAL SALES

Ir WHEAT PIT

Chicago Inrch 29 Likelihood 01
a general break In the drouth condi-
tions southwest Induced liberal sales-
in wheat today and resulted In de-

clines
¬

ranging from 1 l4c to 1 3la
1 7Sc comparoil with yesterdays
final figures At the close tae net
decline wasfrom 5Sn3l to 1 He

Corn and oats followed wheat In
the downward olunge but regained
all loss closing firm each being 1bc
to 1lc above previous close

Provisions closed heavy

fEAR PROFESSOR HAS

diET VIOlfNT DEATH

GunnIson Colo March 2JProf
Tohn K Hollowell aged 75 one of
the best known Uieologists In the west
Is missing and It is feared he lists
been drowned In the Gunnlw river
or has perished from exposure Re-

cently
¬

ho has been scfterlng from
cold and fever and it Is thought he
wandered away from home while tem-

porarily
¬

affected by feve-

rCATTLEDEfEr nS MEN

OF WESTERN STATES

Washington March 23 Murde Mac
Kenzie representing the cattle rais-

ers of the west today defended pro-

ducers
¬

against a charge of responsibil-
ity

¬

for the Increased cast of beef Ho
was a wltnosa before the sonate com-

mittee Investigating tho high cost
t

of living
Increased price of corn Signer

1 we moist 1my our help aad in
crelwcU COlt of everything else wp

hara uMP in our biulaoss compound
rats Uw price of atilt dis-

cJorT Mr lUaeKeuzfe lie said thb
advance In the price began April
909

The witness laid seine of the re-

epojglbllUy at the door of the nw I

cc

tariff

Rays
OPEN

I

DENVER
flGHTI

Denver March 9Shnll tltlw city
bcoomo antlsnloou territory

Armed with coplpK of the above
petition between hoe nnd son canvass-
ers today launched the dry cam-

paign In an effort to secure sufllcleu1
signatures to put the above question
up to the voters at the spring dice
Uou May IS-

Regardless of the driving snow
melting as fast as It struck the
giound that fell In Denver today this

I army of canvassers pushed their cam-

paign through the residential sections
tnlcss found neC8 T the downtown
section will not be Invaded by the
can alSe-

J14Will 1 VtSTiGAn-

SNjPPING lOBBY

Washlngtrn Marsh 29Charges of
corrupt practices of members of the
house for ajnncemcnt of foreign or
other whipping Interests In connec-
tion with ship subsidy legislation will
be Investigated by a special commit-
tee of the house The tenure passed a
resolution today also to Investigate
shipping lobby

Charges were made by Orniaii of
the Merchant Mnrluc league of Cleve-

land
¬

Ohio against St enerson KiiBtor
man and others Kustormnn of Wis ¬

consin as one of the accused hoped
to see the fullest Investigation

GAYNORS PlANS

TO CLOSE TOWN

New York March 29Mayor Gay
nor tonight gae out iris plan fur mal

1
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Gentle Spring is here-
with mote or less
ol gentle rainand
heres the gentle man-
ly

¬

raincoat cut on 1

new lines that give
style as well as com-
fort

¬
i

We have itwith-
the high collar turn¬

over collar or the coin
bination

Also here are the
I English fads the

slip on 7 to 2-

8KUHNS
Modern ClotHes

SHOP
COME ON IN

WASHINGTON AVENUE-

AT 2365

Ink New York dry on Sundays In-

a letter to tine comnileslonor of po-

lice his honor called attention to 3

notic to liquor doaloru to discontinue
payment collection money He says
the state excise law IB enforced ID

other cities and says it Is now unit
wo enforced the law as well >

Policemen aro Instructed to repots
violations of the screen laws Exclat
officers ho recommends should obtalt
other evidence rind report It to tht
district attorney Thf eating cantos
fxtorilon1 the mayor Insists most hi 1

radicald

t 6a a o-
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Travelers Find Safety
anm ConvcEniiencei-

n taking with them our Travelers Chicks They
1 afford th otection for every dollar of funds

whereTho

and are so1 convenient as they are tvailable every

cost is reasonable

Capital 10000000
ti Surplus and Profits 10000000
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FIGURE
3 cigars a day for six days 180
1 evenings fun 300
1 weeks incidentals 120

I

600
Put in our bank Six Dollars a week for ten years and pile

up the interest Then you can afford these things
We will pay you four per cent interest on the money you

put in our Savings Department and compound the interestquarterly

OGDEN STATE BANKC-
apital and Surplus 21500000
Resources 190000000

S 1 j N S fj It GaG

OGDEN 51ATE BANK I

I Interest

CAPITAL

paid on Savings

OGDEN

of Deposit
Accounts

UTAH

and

10000000

Time Certificates I
SURPLUS 11000000

I OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS-
HI C Bigelow President A P Bigelow CaahierJ M Browning VicoPrest J E Halverson Asst Cashr

G L Becker E L Van Meter John K Spices0 A Parmley L F Bigelow J N Spargo
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